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Historical review
The changes of temperature during the menstrual cycle in
women constitute a fundamental problem which has interested inves-
tigators for more than a century. An early worker in this field was
von Fricke,8 who made a study of axillary, vaginal, and uterine
temperatures. His observations were made eight days before the
menses, four days before, and during the period. A few readings
were made during and after pregnancy. He concluded that the
vagina has a higher temperature than either the axilla or the uterus,
and that menstruation and gestation have no influence upon the
temperature. However, daily observations were not made through-
out the cycle.
Some thirty years later, Squire25 studied body temperature and
found that temperature was somewhat elevated during pregnancy,
especially in the latter months. The normal temperature of most
women may be 98.750, but after the sixth month of pregnancy it
will frequently be found to be somewhat over 99°. He also found
this height oftemperature in healthy women whowere not pregnant.
The limit of temperature change in gestation was within one degree,
from 98.8° to 99.80. He noted that on the day before catamenia
in healthy non-pregnant women, the vaginal temperature was found
to be 99.80, and on the day after the onset of menstruation, 97.3°.
Three days later the temperature was 98.70. He further reported
no marked elevation at labor, but a fall after child-birth and a rise
when lactation began.
Thus there was established, about seventy years ago, evidence of
cyclic changes in the menstrual cycle, including a fall in the tempera-
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ture before the menstrual flow or during it, a lower level during
catamenia, and a rise followingthe cessation of the period. Further-
more, an increase of temperature during pregnancy was observed.
The increase of temperature in gestation and the decrease in tem-
perature during menstruation was not in accordance with the ideas
of von Fricke.
A study of a 28-year-old healthy woman with regular menstrual
periods was reported by RabUteau"8 in 1870. He stated that a drop
in temperature occurred two days before menstruation and dis-
appeared several days after the cessation of the flow. The vaginal
temperature during menstruation was half a degree lower than at
other times, the urine diminished more than 20 per cent, and the
pulse slowed (52-72), varying 28 per cent. He further found that
during the first five or six days following menstruation and for a
day or two before its return women eliminated carbonic acid at much
the same level as is found in males, but during the menstrual period
it was notably less. He thought that the blood had less oxygenating
power because of the hemorrhage. He tested the amount of urea
excreted by the kidneys and found a fall in the daily amount just
before menstruation, the quantity rising again in the intermenstrual
period.
A study of oral, axillary, vaginal, and rectal temperatures, pulse,
excretion of urea, and the amount of arterial tension during the
menstrual cycles was made by Mary Putnam Jacobi"2 on six women
over a period of two to three months. She confirmed the tempera-
ture rise before menstruation and the fall during the flow to a level
which was lower than that of the intermenstrual period. In regard
to urea, the quantity increased during the few days preceding men-
struation, decreased during the period, and was at its minimum just
afterward. The pulse showed no uniform rate of variation. There
was an increasing rise and fall of arterial tension paralleling the
temperature changes.
Goodman's investigations"1 included vaginal, uterine, and axil-
lary temperatures. He found "almost always an appreciable altera-
tion of the temperature of the uterus and vagina as compared with
that of the body as indicated in the axilla at the menstrual periods.
In themajoritythere was a relative elevation oftemperature ofthese
organs, in the early stages of menstruation, but in no instance did
the maximum during menstruation exceed that of the intermen-
strual period more than one-half degree Fahrenheit. In some, the
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relative temperature would fall at one period and rise at another
from causes of which I could take no cognizance; and in others it
would be uniformly depressed at the menstrual periods, the depres-
sion usually manifesting itself several days beforehand."
Stephenson26 noted in his study of temperature during the
menstrual cycle that menstruation does not correspond with the
height of the rise from the mid-period or with the apex of the wave,
but occurs five or six days later. In a study of temperature, pulse,
and urea excretion
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It remained for von Ott'7 to add to the observations of previous
workers on temperature, pulse, and blood pressure, a study of mus-
cular strength in 16 women for 20 periods. The pulmonary capac-
ity and the extent of the pulmonary excursion were observed in
19 women for 19 periods. The reaction time as shown by the knee-
jerk was recorded for.four women during four cycles. He found
that there was an augmentation before the beginning of menses
and that this diminished immediately before or at the onset of
menstruation. A curve expressing the average of all his observa-
tions showed the premenstrual rise, the fall before catamenia, and
the decreased level during menstruation.
Giles9 reviewed the work on temperature in the menstrual cycle
reported by Jacobi and Reinl (Fig. 1, A and B). His chart was a
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composite one based on a study of 12 menstrual periods by Jacobi
and 17 cycles by Reinl. The curves were smoothed, but the two
were similar. The third graph (Fig. 1, C) from the current
research, representing one cycle, manifests greater irregularity, but
contains comparable elements. The daily fluctuations are apparent
when cycles are not averaged. Oral temperature records were made
by Giles for 45 women covering 50 menstrual periods. The tem-
.perature was taken in the morning and evening. The composite
curve obtained showed a low temperature level at the intermenstrual
period, after which it gradually rose attaining its maximum two
days before menstruation. There was a sudden fall on the day pre-
ceding the flow, with a second slighter drop at the end of the period.
The temperature rose slightly for the first week after the cessation
of menstruation, and there was a third fall at the beginning of the
intermenstrual period. Giles also made observations on the blood
pressure and confirmed the results of other investigators.
A master-curve, formed by the average of temperature, pulse,
muscle strength, and blood pressure, which follows the method used
by von Ott was shown by Mandl and BUrger.14 The curve obtained
showed the usual picture. Of the four components, the blood-pres-
sure curve was the most clearly marked.
Th. van de Velde28 made a study of axillary temperature in
women, the number not stated. The typical curve showed a pre-
menstrual rise maintained for a short time, then a fall before the
onset of menstruation, and a continued drop during and after men-
struation to reach the lowest point about ten days after cessation.
He regarded the fall in the temperature as the actual cause of
menstruation. He says, "it seems to me without doubt that an inner
association exists between the two facts-the beginning of the lower-
ing of the curve and the appearance of the menstrual bleeding-an
association indeed in the relationship of cause and effect."* The
temperature drop, he said, parallels the lowering of other vital
phenomena and is associated with the capillary dilatation which leads
to the bleeding. This dilatation is a general phenomenon and leads
to bleeding in the uterus only because of its vascular supply and the
anatomical structure of the uterine mucosa.
* "Es scheint mir, dass zweifellos ein inniger Zusammemhang zwischen diesen
beiden Tatsachen-beginnen des Sinken der Welle und Eintritt der Menstrual-
blutung-besteht, und zwar ein Zusammenhang im Verhaltnis von Ursache und
Wirkung."
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To cause bleeding, he argued, the temperature must not only
fall, but it must first rise to a critical height and then fall. Hence,
menstruation will be delayed until the temperature reaches a critical
height and then falls. He found that in a profuse bleeding, there
is often a small secondary rise in temperature. In two cases studied
during the menopause, no cyclic temperature changes and no bleed-
ing occurred. The graph (Fig. 2, A) shows the temperature curve
for a 45-year-old woman, six months past menopause. Under the
influence of ovarian or
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In a later publication29 he admitted his error in thinking that
temperature causes menstruation and said that "the sudden rise in
body temperature does not only herald the functional activity of the
corpus luteum (follicular rupture, ovulation) but is caused by this
function. Summit or maximum temperature and decline are simi-
larly dominated by the efflorescence and dispersion of the corpus
luteum." During pregnancy, the monthly cyclic changes disap-
peared. The temperature remained high for the first six months
and then dropped to a lower level.
Temperature records on patients with mild tuberculosis, syphilis,
gonorrhea, diseases of the stomach and brain, and cases of heart fail-
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ure were made by Oster."6 He found that the high point always
occurred a few days before menses and a low point several days
after the conclusion of the menstruation. In four cases he found,
first, a premenstrual increase; second, a fall before menses; third,
an increase at the end of menses and a few days after; and fourth,
a dedine.
A double wave rhythm was postulated by Flaskamp.7 He dis-
cussed adual rhythm, a double wave rhythm occurring during a day,
and again one wave rhythm in a menstrual cycle. The daily rhythm
showed a maximum between 5 and 8 P. M., and a minimum between
2 and 6 A. M.; a rise from 6 A. M. to noon; from 12 to 2 a fall; the
secondary rise from 2 to 6 P. M.; and a second fall up to 6 A. M.
The menstrual cycle showed the crest of the wave before menstrua-
tion and adecline after menses. The second rise occurred during the
second week after menses up to the 14th day, and the beginning of
the second wave decline was probably from the 14th day. The first
rise coincided with the time of follicle ripening. After the rupture
of the follicle, there was a decrease in temperature. The second rise
in temperature was caused by the functioning of the corpus luteum.
Heconcluded that, "While up tonow investigators have only proven
a premenstrual temperature rise, I believe I have proved another
temperature rise at the time of the ripening of the egg." It is
probable that Flaskamp was not acquainted with the work of Giles
and of Oster, who were among the first to mention this wave.
Fourteen of 17 cases studied by Irma Jacoby"3 failed to show
cyclic changes in temperature. No case histories were given, merely
a statement that all the women were healthy. She failed to confirm
the intermenstrual rise mentioned by Flaskamp.
The temperatures of a woman and of her husband were studied
by Harvey and Crockett." Thereadings were made daily at 7 A. M.
for 106 consecutive days. Their results showed a consistent regu-
larity in the curves for the woman. The menstrual flow began while
the temperature was dropping. After reaching its lowest point a few
days after the cessation of the flow, the curve rose to a peak and once
more dropped to a low level through the menstrual period. The
temperature curve of the husband did not exhibit the significantly
consistent wave-like fluctuations of the wife. This study is interest-
ing from a methodological standpoint, since these observers intro-
duced refinements in the statistical treatment of their data that had
not been used in previous studies. They constructed a composite
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curve for all the cydes studied and then determined an equation
most appropriate to the coordinates of the mean temperatures in the
composite cycle. They pointed out the advantage of this method in
revealing individual differences in temperature changes.
The various factors affecting the menstrual cycle of women were
reviewed by Seward (1934), who also presented a short review of
the work done on the menstrual cycle. No new data were added in
regard totemperature.
On the basis of a study of cyclictemperature changes and vaginal
smears, Rubenstein20 and Rubenstein and Lindsley23 related the low
level in the cycle following menstruation to the ovulative smear,
which occurred approximately on the 14th day of a 28-day cycle.
Rubenstein stated that temperature changes were unrelated to the
body metabolism, blood pressure, and pulse rate. Later, in making
a more extensive study of temperature and metabolism he2" con-
cluded that the two paralleled each other.
At the conference on Contraceptive Research and Clinical Prac-
tice held in 1936, Hannah Stone reported27 that she found that
rectal and vaginal temperature differed 0.2 of a degree. She con-
firmed the cyclic changes and observed that the low level tempera-
ture might be correlated with ovulation.
Twenty pregnancies were planned on the basis of the low lev.el
in the temperature cycle by Zuck.30 There was exposure at the time
of the lowest temperature and in "no case did pregnancy occur more
than three days before or one day beyond the initial rise in tem-
perature from the mid-period low level." In other words, it
occurred between 10 and 20 days after the onset of menses. After
pregnancy the temperature remained high. He felt that this might
be indicative of pregnancy earlier than any other diagnostic sign.
The cyclic changes disappeared in pregnancy except in those few
women who menstruate or ovulate after pregnancy starts.
Rectal temperatures were taken every 4 hours in connection with
the electric record of ovulation by Burr, Musselman, Barton, and
Kelly. There was a rise to 1000 about 6 hours before ovulation
occurred. The height was maintained until 6 hours after the signi-
ficant electric peak, when the temperature began to fall gradually.
Twelve hours after ovulation the temperature had dropped to 99°.
Early morning temperatures on the two succeeding days would not
have shown any reliable difference.
Thus, after more than a century, was established the fact that
the temperature cycle of the menstrual period included, first, a pre-
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menstrual rise; second, a decline 2 to 6 days before the onset of the
flow or even during it; third, a temperature level maintained dur-
ing the bleeding; fourth, a slight decline, sometimes occurring at
the cessation of the period which, when present, was followed by a
small rise and a third decline at the beginning of the intermenstrual
period. The same cydic phenomena were manifest in oral, axillary,
rectal, vaginal, and uterine temperatures. It was also established
during the last half of the century that in the menstrual cycle there
occurred cydic temperature changes which were absent in gestation
and in menopause.
Experimental
Basal body temperature and electric potentials were studied on a
group of 14 women for 72 menstrual cycles. Daily rectal tempera-
tures were taken in the morning before arising. The Burr-Lane-
Nims microvoltmeter was used in making electric observations from
the finger-tips. Five readings were recorded daily and averaged.
A total of 200,000 electric determinations comprises the data for
this research. Any unusual value was thoroughly checked for finger
lesions, hang-nails, etc.
In order that the menstrual periods would be of a comparable
length all cycles were reduced to decils, and plotted in reverse order
according to the method introduced by Ogino. The average length
ofthe menstrual period for this group of women was 30 days, there-
fore, each decil represented 3 days. The longest cycle comprised 49
days and the shortest, 19 days. The maximum number of cydes
studied for any individual was 10, the minimum 2, and the
average, 5.
A statistical analysis of the electric data made by the quartile
method gave the median and the central tendency which was a meas-
ure representing the extent of daily fluctuations. Vasomotor dis-
turbances, temperature, and humidity may be factors in daily
variations, but these were all within the limits of the central ten-
dency. Values outside the central tendency to a reliable figure were
considered significant. Recent experimental work indicated an
increase in electric potential at the time of ovulation. If this be
true, the significant peaks which were outside the daily range may
be considered as correlated with ovulation. In analyzing the records
to ascertain the median and the central tendency, the entire electric
record was used for each individual rather than the fewer cycles in
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which both temperature and electric potentials were taken. This
method showed greater reliability because of the larger number of
electric determinations involved. However, no reliable difference
was found between the central tendency for the entire record and
that for the fewer cycles in which
both temperature and potentials E A 1
were studied. .
Rectal temperature and electric 6 ll
potentials were plotted for three a e 1 A
consecutive menstrual cycles (Fig. :
3) from the daily record of a 21- ~. i1
year-old unmarried woman. The
statistical analysis of 7 menstrual °'
cycles showed a median of 2 mv. :
positive to the right and a central -
tendency of 7 mv. positive to the i
right to 3 mv. positive to the left. 111
Significant peaks occurred in all 7 2 i
menstrual cydes. The average g o
height of a significant peak was 11
mv. positive to the right and 7 mv.
positive to the left. In the first
0 A
cycle charted, a significant peak of 7
9 mv. positive to the right occurred t .
on the 23rd day of a 26-day cycle; ...
the second cycle showed a peak of P/C.S
A CHARTroFDAILYRecTA!. TMPERATURE AMD I0 mv. positive to the right on the ELETCHE POINrIALSIN rH
rM"ENSrR AL
, s 1 r s . ~~~~~~~~~CrCLEs OfAX 21-MAR-OLO /-VMARR/EO OVA0 6th day of a 20-day cycle; and the Af/arTPAYroMENSE
third cycle manifested a significant
peak of 10 mv. positive to the left on the 13th day of a 26-day
cyde. The temperature cycle showed a lower level following
menstruation, a subsequent rise, and the typical drop before the onset
of menses.
Daily rectal temperature and electric potentials (Fig. 4) in a
sterility case were studied for 10 menstrual cycles. A statistical
analysis of the electric record revealed a median of 2.12 mv. posi-
tive to the right and a central tendency of 7 mv. positive to the
right to 3 mv. positive to the left. The central tendency was like
the one discussed above, but no values occurred outside of it. This
woman had been married for 15 years and in spite of an urgentYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
desire for motherhood had never been pregnant. She had been
examined by a physician and had taken various glandular treatments
to no avail. Her husband had also been examined. However, the
11.90.6 daily temperature
record manifested
.2 ~~~~~~~~~~the general lowlevel
t.o IIllI > I following menstrua- E.6 ////////////VIV//////// t%/// z tion, and the typical
*5{/A//j///A////////b///A/ rise and fall before
the onset of menses.
;2Z From the statis-
tical analysis of the
; electric data, the av-
2
. 2-;
i 1eragemedianforthis
'4.'44 ~~~~DArSwa
Ac°ur o A&PREcA FIC.4 group was 2.63 mv.
A CHART OF DAILY RECTAL rTEeRArURe AND aECrRIc PorTENrT t the
IN TEMESTMRAL CrCLES OF ASTERILITY CASE positive tothe right.
A nRSTDArOpmENSES The average central
tendency was 8.4
mv. positive to the right to 3.21 mv. positive to the left. Fifty per
cent of the cycles showed values outside the central tendency which
were considered significant peaks. The average height of a signifi-
cant peak was 11.1 mv. positive to the right and 9.4 mv. positive to
the left. The average increase to a significant peak was four (4.2)
to five (4.5) times the median, and ggj
one (1.3) to three (2.9) times the FIG.5
central tendency.
The grand-master-curve of tem- 9 &.
perature (Fig. 5) was comprised of MASTER-CURVE
the average of 14 master-curves rep- RECTAL TEMPERATURE
resenting 72 menstrual cycles. It
showed a smoothed curve, but it definitely exhibited cyclic changes.
First, a "low" during menstruation of 98.10 in the 10th and 9th
decils. Second, a drop to 98.00 in the 8th decil, or the 24th day
before the expected period. This was the "deep" portion of the
curve. Third, a rise again to 98.10 in the 7th decil, or about 21
days before the subsequent menstruation. Fourth, a slow, gradual
rise over a period of 12 to 15 days to a greater height of 98.60 in the
3rd decil. This was maintained for from 3 to 6 days. Fifth, a
descent to 98.50 just before the arrival of the menses in the 1st decil.
Variations from this pattern were shown in the master-curves of
temperature for each individual (Fig. 6). First, there was a differ-
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ence in the range of the temperature curve. The curve of "B" mani-
festedatemperature of98.80 duringmenstruation,droppedto alower
level of 98.50 in the RECTAL 7apSETURES J
8thdecil,roseslowly DECILS. OCLS
butsteadilyto99.3°0 k: 'p;; 6 ' SAG '
in the 3rd decil, was ea' H \ s
sustained in the 2nd A mDo 97
decil, and then fell 9 ZA
to 99.20 in the 1st 9" W
decil. The tempera- 8./
ture extended from 9a.. #Is
98.50 to 99.30 which 90 9Ma
.W.4 99. was the highest ,:.Z J temperature range .9/J 0
studied. A curve c xa showing a lower ex- D MS
tent was that of ME/ 9a<
which exhibited a ZA4
temperatureof97.70 9A
duringmenstruation, 097.9
then of 97.50 in the W.4 -
8th decil which was 'a / ME
followedbytworises Ml\
and a decline again E97\
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~94 to97.50 thenasteep ?.4 M \
ascent to 98.60 in
the 3rd decil fol- DALIe
lowed by an abrupt " DI8S/
fall to 98.00 in the F " w
W.4
1st decil. Thus, for 9M.0
"B" there was a nor- A 911A
mal range of tem- G9UI, / M0
perature from 98.50 N We
to 99.30, while for V"
"E" the range was "no
from 97.50 to 98.60
during the cycle. Although the temperature of these scarcely over-
lapped, each of these master-curves showed the general tendencies
noted in the grand-master-curve. Second, there were variations in
the general pattern of the curve which did not destroy its general
tendencies. For instance, there was a secondary rise after the usualYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
"deep low," as in "F," or a series of rises after the first "deep low"
as shown in "E." Also shown in "E" was a very marked rise in the
3rd decil. The usual decline in temperature just before the onset
of menstruation was not shown in "C," "H," and "I." However,
in these cases, the fall in temperature occurred during menstruation.
The general pattern of the temperature curve varied for indi-
viduals. First, a secondary rise or a series of rises may follow the
"deep low." Second, the ascent to the greatest height of the
cycle may be sudden, involving but a decil. Third, the drop in
"W FIG.? temperature may not be
JV shown until the onset of
menstruation. Allthecurves
99.0 _ w/ / wt when superimposed (Fig.
9#J9 / / /jC 7) showed the same general
tendencies, although they
vary in temperature range
or in slight modifications of
" the pattern. The time of the
"deep low" in the tempera-
ture cyclewas about 10 days
0?89F v S w w K after the onset of menstrua-
:7. ,it/ t\ 1/ tion when the hydrogen ion
.9r1.7 X / concentration of the vagina
97-5 - / wreached its acid level. Ex-
.97.J -vperiments now in progress
97. _ may yield information of
R7.1 - value on this point.
/0 9 o 7 v 5 v J J I Fifty per cent of the
RECTA TEMPERATURES OF14CASES cycles studied in relation to
temperature and electric
phenomena showed values outside the central tendency which were
considered significant peaks (Fig. 8). Thirteen peaks, or 24 per
cent, were grouped in the 5th decil, or 15 days before the subsequent
period. At this time the temperature was slowly but steadily rising.
The other peaks were distributed throughout the cycle without
groupingin any other decil. Peaks occurred at the time of the "deep
low" in the 8th decil, 24 days before the expected period, but the
number was not significantly different from any decil except the 5th.
There was no predominance of unusual values at the time of the
"deep low" in the 8th decil. Significant peaks occurred most fre-
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quently in the 5th decil, but were distributed throughout the cycle,
even during menstruation, and no decil was devoid of them. There
was no definite relationship . .s f 8
between any one tempera-X
ture "low level" and the X
greatest frequency for sig-
nificant peaks. J
The cyclic temperature
phenomenaoccurredregard-
less of the appearance of
significant peaks (Fig. 9).
This graph shows the tem-
perature curve of "A" to
contain the essential changes-
that were found in the 5
grand-master as well as
those exhibited in the mas- ,
ter-curves for "C" and "D." )
Examination of the statis- ' , e 7 - J -
tical analysis of the electric RECTAL TEMPERATUES AND SIGN/F/CANT PEAKSIN
potentials revealed that 14 CASSRPENTING 72 CYCLES
there were no significant values 90. FIG 9 N
outside the central tendency in 10 0 ,
menstrual cycles. In the sterility "98 A
case mentioned above, no value oc- 90
curred in the electric record above 970 J ' t
the central tendency. However, the 97 \/ 'B
temperature curve was essentially 97AL TEMPERATRESOFCASES T
the same-as those of "C" and "D" SIGNIFICANTPESIN/1% O7TH LS
(Fig. 10), where 89 per cent of the 99w FIG,/0 cycles showed significant peaks. In 99,u c
"C" and "D" the temperature 9.o
range varied, yet the entire cycles 98.5
tended to show the same type of Ao906
changes and the number of signifi- UA._
cant peaks was high. The master- u90.2
curve of temperature for "B" mani- 90.0
fested two peaks after the first 97.0 _
"low" following menstruation, then 9R6 TE
a rapid rise to a greater height and SIGNIFICANT P4EA.rSI9N8 OF THECYCLES
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a sharp drop before the subsequent menstruation. The electric
record for this young unmarried woman did not show any value
outside the central tendency in 5 menstrual cycles. In the absence
of any other criterion, this woman was included in the group of
border-line cases which showed no values outside the central ten-
dency. The temperature record was not unlike those showing a
greater percentage of significant peaks.
Thus, in two instances, one a sterility case of 15 years' duration,
the other a probable sterility case, the temperature cycles showed
the same tendencies as do those cases which show 89 per cent of their
cycles with significant peaks. The presence or absence of unusual
values was independent of the cyclic changes in these cases.
There was no definite relationship between any one temperature
"low" level and the greatest frequency for significant peaks. The
"deep low" in the cycle occurred at the 8th decil, whereas the
greatest frequency for significant peaks was at the 5th decil, 15 days
before the expected period. At this mid-period in the cycle the
temperature was slowly and gradually rising. Moreover, significant
peaks may occur at the "deep low" in the 8th decil of the cycle and
even during menses itself.
Cyclic changes in temperature occurred in a case of-sterility and
in a probable sterility case. The cyclic changes were like those in
the grand-master of temperatures. This was convincing evidence,
based on 2 cases, that cyclic temperature changes occurred in the
absence of unusual values. If cyclic temperature changes occurred
independently of the presence or absence of significant peaks, the
peaks themselves were probably not to be associated with the tem-
perature curve.
There is evidence from the case described by Burr, Musselman,
Barton, and Kelly that ovulation may be associated with a transient
temperature rise. As a method of determining ovulation, it cannot
be relied upon until there is additional confirmation. However, a
second case did use a marked temperature rise as a basis for the
determination of possible conception time. The electric record for
this individual showed asignificant peak 10 days before the expected
menstrual period in the 3rd decil (Fig. 11). The day previous and
the following day, the E.M.F.'s were zero. On the day preceding
the occurrence of the unusual value, the temperature suddenly rose
to 99.60 from the 98.50 of the day before. The next day the tem-
perature fell to 98.00. Two months later the woman noted another
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sharp temperature rise to 99.60 from 98.50. Two months later the
woman noted a similar temperature rise to 99.60 from the 98.50 of
the preceding day. There was
coitus resulted in pregnancy.
Similar temperature rises were
not noted in the study of 34
women in 158 menstrual
cycles. Withoutadditionalcon-
firmation it seemed that this
was a fortuitous circumstance.
Records of temperature
and electric determinations
were taken during the course
of 2 pregnancies. The first
pregnancy record is divided
into 33-day intervals, which
represent the average length
of a menstrual cycle for this
individual (Fig. 12). Each
interval was divided into
decils and plotted in reverse
order as for a menstrual cycle.
There were no sharp one-day
temperature rises comparable
no electric determination. Isolated
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I2 uu.u
I . I I
DECILS
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6
#5-
4 4
0
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rEAIPERATCRE AND 810-ELECTRIC RECORDS
FOR 4 DEC/1S
EACH DEC/L Q.u4's 33 ne-I
A7AL T7EMqMATU P. oRAIG PREGNANY
f/G.12
to those occurring before ,,; P01./3
pregnancy. The master- s
curve (Fig. 13) showed 98.6/0 9 a 7 6 s 4 £ 2 /
little evidence of the cyclic DECILS
phenomena demonstrable in MSTR-CURV OF TEMPERATURE DURINGPREGNANcy
normal menstrual cycles. The analysis of the electric record revealed
a median of 0.83 mv. positive to the right and a central tendency
of 3.99 mv. positive to the right to 2.33 mv. positive to the left.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
The second pregnancy record with temperature and electric
readings included 6.intervals (Fig. 14). These intervals were 36
AC/I ECIL EQJLS .t6 Cs K5S
RECTAL TRTES F. &M" AirE%M4Y
l fJG./#
o 9 9 7 9 5 a 5 5 I JO 9 Z J7 a 5 4 It I IO 9 9 7 9 5 * a t o JO 9 9 6 * 5 4 I
MCILS
days long and represented the average length of the menstrual
cyde for that case. These periods were divided into decils and
MS P1G./S plotted in reverse order as
for a menstrual cycle. The
temperature range was be- tween 98.50 and 98.90 until
/o 90 7 6 5 2 / the 6th interval, when it
MASTER-CURVE OF TEMPERATAE 0./RING PREGNACY dropped to 97.80 from
98.40, up to the 3rd decil,
when it swung sharply back to 98.80 in the 2nd decil,-to fall again
abruptly to 98.00 in the 1st decil. It appeared that the temperature
PREGNANT had fallen to a marked degree in
NONPREGNACNT the 6th interval, but the average for
ao FPIG./6 that decil was 98.10, so that the tem-
, perature was within the lower limits
Q94.M. \41 , of the range. The master-curve
@9&2' (Fig. 15) showed a temperature
98.0-* .'-,, , range of from 98.10 to 98.70 without /0 9 8 7 6 s 4 J 2 1 the marked cyclic phenomena noted DECILS in the menstrual cycle. The statisti-
GRAND dAtsTER..CL/RVE c nlyi
PREGNANCYAND NONPRE$NANCY cal analysis of the electric record
showed a median of 2.19 mv. posi-
tive to the right and a central tendency of 5.47 mv. positive to the
right to 2.19 mv. positive to the left.
The grand-master (Fig. 16) of two temperature records during
pregnancy, plotted in reverse order in decils, showed an average
range from 98.40 to 98.70, whereas the averaged range in the men-
strual cycle was from 98.00 to 98.70. The. temperature in preg-
nancy was like that found in the latter part of the menstrual cycle
during the so-called lutein phase. The grand-master-curve failed
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to show the definite cyclic tendencies which are evident in the men-
strual cycle. The electric record showed no reliable difference
between the medians and central tendencies for the two pregnancies.
Discussion
The cyclic temperature findings in the present investigation
showed a smoothed grand-master-curve manifesting a low during
menstruation, followed by a further decline 3 days later. This was
the lowest level of the temperature cycle, and continued for about 3
days. The temperature then regained its former level. This gen-
eral portion of the temperature cycle was called the "low level." A
gradual rise occurred extending over a period of 12 days. The
height of the rise was maintained for 3 days, when a decline occurred
before the onset of the expected period.
The master-curves for some individuals showed evidences of
secondary waves. This was a confirmation of Stephenson's observa-
tion, although these evidences of secondary waves were not found
with uniformity and frequency in the present investigation.
In the current study, the lowest level of temperature occurred
approximately 10 days after the onset of menstruation, and 3 to 6
daysbeforethemiddleofthecycle. Atthetimeofthe"deeplow"of
the temperature cycle, 6 per cent of the cases showed the occurrence
of significant peaks. Van de Velde observed Mittelschmerz at the
time of the "low level" of the temperature cycle 7 days after the
cessation of the flow. He considered Mittelschmerz an indication of
ovulation time. The lowest temperature level found in the present
experiment corresponded closely to the low level mentioned by van
de Velde. Thus there were two lines of evidence, the occurrence of
significant peaks in the current research, and the manifestation of
the Mittelschmerz of van de Velde, suggesting that ovulation may
occur at this time. It is to be noted, however, that the present
investigation does not limit the occurrence of significant peaks to the
"deep low" of the temperature cycle.
In the present study, the general low level of the temperature
cycle occurred before the middle of the period. Rubenstein related
the lowlevel in thetemperature cycle to the occurrence of the ovula-
tive smear about the 14th day of a 28-day cyde. Yet in the current
problem, significant peaks occurred throughout the cycle.
In investigations to determine the fertile period of women desir-
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ing pregnancy, Zuck considered ovulation to occur only during the
"low level" in the temperature cyde or just following it at the very
beginning of the initial rise in temperature, which was between 10
and 20 days after the onset of menses. In the present investigation
it is shown that the greatest frequency of significant peaks was just
at the beginning of the premenstrual rise. Therefore, it seems that
there is evidence from the planned pregnancies of Zuck that ovula-
tion did occur at the beginning of the premenstrual rise of the tem-
perature which occurred at the mid-period of the cycle. However,
the present research did not confine the occurrence of significant
peaks to the mid-period.
In the present study of one planned pregnancy, gestation resulted
from exposure to pregnancy on the 13th day from the expected
menses, or 20 days after the onset of the preceding period. This
represented the extreme limit of the possible time of impregnation
according to Zuck.
In thecurrent investigation, it is to be noted that significant peaks
occurred at the time of the "deep low" in the temperature cycle.
Significant peaks also occurred during the general low level of the
temperature cycle before the appearance of the premenstrual wave.
It can further be stated that there was a marked grouping about the
mid-period of the cycle when the temperature was beginning to rise.
Nevertheless, significant peaks occurred in every decil of the men-
strual cycle even during catamenia. There was no decil devoid of
the appearance of significant peaks, thus there was no one phase of
the temperature cycle alone correlated with their appearance. More-
over, cyclic temperature changes occurred in a probable sterility
case and in an actual one. Therefore, it appeared that cyclic tem-
perature changes are not necessarily associated with the appearance
of significant peaks or with ovulation.
In the present study of pregnancy, it was seen that in the early
months the temperature remained at the height attained in the pre-
menstrual rise of the menstrual cycle. Further weight was given to
this finding by Squire, who reported that the temperature increased
in pregnancy to the height found in a non-pregnant woman before
the onset of menstruation. Moreover, both van de Velde and Zuck
reported the same temperature increase.
In the present study the records were not complete to the end of
gestation, thus it was impossible to confirm the evidence of van de
Velde that a temperature drop occurred in the later months.
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Moreover, in pregnancy, there was an absence of cyclic tempera-
ture changes. The gestation studies by van de Velde and by Zuck
also failed to show these changes. Zuck added the notation, how-
ever, "except in those who ovulate or menstruate throughout
pregnancy."
In this study, one planned pregnancy showed the temperature
to remain high during the time of the expected menstruation.
Althoughthiswasbutonecase,itconfirmed the observations of Zuck,
who not only stated that the temperature remained high but that
the absence of a drop can be regarded as an early diagnosis of preg-
nancy. However, in the present study of 14 women, 3 failed to
show a drop in temperature until menstruation started. It seems
necessary, then, to know whether the normal temperature cycle for
an individual shows a drop before menstruation before applying this
as a diagnostic method.
There may seem to be contradictory evidence in the report of a
transient temperature rise at the time of ovulation as reported by
Burr, Musselman, Barton, and Kelly. However, this rise was tran-
sitory. It would not have been seen in daily morning temperatures,
and has onlybeen confirmed by one case of exposure to pregnancy at
the time of a temperature rise. Until much more evidence is
obtained, it will not be possible to assign much weight to this phe-
nomenon.
Conclusions
1. No direct correlation existed between the cyclic temperature
phenomenon and the occurrence of significant peaks.
2. The greatest number of significant peaks occurred at the fifth
decil or at the mid-period of the cycle, which was at the beginning
of the premenstrual temperature wave.
3. In a case ofprobable sterility and in one case ofactual sterility,
cyclic changes in temperature were present, but ovulation was prob-
ably not present and there was an absence of significant peaks.
4. In pregnancy, the temperature remained at the level found in
the lutein phase of the menstrual cycle.
5. During gestation there was an absence of the cyclic tendencies
seen in the menstrual cycle.
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